Model 510S
Sunlight Outdoor Shower
Parts Identification & Assembly Instructions

Economy Shower Hardware
(Cold water Only)

Platinum Shower Hardware
(Hot & Cold)
(Full stainless steel with hand held shower.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS-01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shower Wall Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS-02</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shower Floor Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS-03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Front/Back Floor Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS-04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Floor Joists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS-05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wall Assembly Top Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Angle Bracket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Model 510S Sunlight Outdoor Shower
Parts Identification & Assembly Instructions

Packaging
80" x 14" x 7" 125 lbs
203cm x 36cm x 18cm 57kgs
1. Locate the Wall Assembly Top Cover (SS-05) and secure to the Wall Assembly (SS-01) with provided screws (Fig.2).

2. Floor Assembly
Screw (SS-03) Front Back Floor Supports to (SS-04) Floor Joists using the provided screws.

3. Once base is assembled as in (Fig.3), Screw (SS-02) Shower Floor Boards to each of (SS-04) Floor Joists spacing floor boards evenly.
4. Position (SS-01) Shower Wall Assembly centered and flush onto the back of the assembled base. Secure (H4) Angle Brackets to either side of the wall assembly with the provided lag screws. (Fig.4)

5. Assemble the Shower Head Assembly to the back wall of the shower as per the manufacturers instructions.